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FUSION 166 FOR DEPEW 43

IATERSOlt KNOCKS our Tn nBIUDJr
CAN ainAianiuvis

Cot Cmger Nmlt4 D r Dfnew With-
outI the Lutlcr Aieent the Boy

I nan the MachlM UUht Over MlmA
Conference for this Afternoon

j The tour Vt Platt Patterson rcekhura and
Power waved tho fusion flag last night IIn the
Herubllcau County Convention In Wobstor
Hall tncl1 nineteen of tho twentyfhe llepulr

I hem leaders wore lost In Its folIs When the
Convention adjourtiotl last Thureday nlcht
onlY the Btralehtout Hopubllcans believed
that nominations would be mole lost night
Tho razorbacks under tloo late
Bons lend sniffed at this Idea and went to the
Convention last night prepared lor another
adjournment Col tlllott F Bhepard and a
Sew of bit friends thought to sway the Conven-
tion and for that purpi so had a meeting In
the Astor llouee allernoonwoore It adetermined that Cot Crucer Chairman of the
County Committee should nominate Dr Do
pew for Maror Aftor this mcellul Cot Iihp
ard went back to his ofco xrroto a pleot-
whloh aheaded

OUT OF TEE WAYI

1nlT llErtiiMCANs WHO WILL NOT TOL
KIIAIK OnsinucTiON

Then the Rood Colonel went out Ind had
gom dinner walked up the liowary and
joined the Convention Dolor ho bit it ho
had I practical experience of how woloiled
the machine was and ha got out of way

Every dlttilct loader was present when
Chairmen Donald McLean baneod the gavel
Chairman Murray of tho Committee on the
wicked Qlbbsa district rend the report of the

p committee and a resolution which awarded
the seats to tho Cowl SpflUO mluorltr
There wero cheers and 18see probably moro
hisses ton hears oxAssemblyman
house champion had a yard full of
Thirteenth district men distributed In tho rear
of the hall

Mr performed tho last rites over hie
friend Ho did not want to criticise tho com-
mittee

¬

ha eald but they had misunderstood
the withdrawal of the Qlbbs faction at the
hearing on Baturday night The Qlbbs men
withdrew because only ton minutes were al

c H lowed them In which to explainI 107 dleorepa-
nVw

4 dee In the poll list He said that U bla dole

ton was expelled It would be unjust unfaira and then on a Tote 179 of the Con-
vention

¬

voted to fro him and uibbsoutand
H said no of those who said
no were LeadeN Grimes Kropf and Sol

1 SmIth When Secretary Bellamy called

01 Shepards name there was no
answer but some of tho delegates Insisted
upon his voting CoL Shepard simply shook
his hel and remained silent Then Mr nouso
and friends and tho young army of shout
era began tleave the hall They cheered and
hips ed flung up Uiolrhats waved their um ¬

brlnIn defiance and shouted Hat3
CowloSprairue delegation was then

formally recognized Dose Patterson whom
bo Evening Poshas just ceased to call Jake

stepped to the front and amid profound
silence handed up a paper which aread by

s SecretBellamy It proposed
committee bo lalsed consisting

one member from eain Assembly district to
be selected by the district delegations respec-
tively

¬

the CHMiinan and Secretary ot this
Convention to be added whoso duty shall betconshJo-

rlrAtWhethent the coming election it Is
possible for the Republican organization to
overthrow Tammany Hall by a straight ticketHoooudl not whether cinder

Is wlso to onlerwltb other or
cnnUatlons opposed to Tammany with a viewtarranging a coalition ticket

Tbtrilf In their deliberate judgment a
union ticket can be arranged which Is likely to-

e fuoood and which shall adequately represent
the elements of opposition to Tammany dom ¬

ination the IUllpor 01 which will be consistent
with the hOlor dignity ol this organiza ¬

I tion and tho welfaiu of our city then und
in such case tho said committee shall hay fullpower to confor wilb such ornanlzation asthey shall diem expedient nnd report the ro
Bujt to this Conrentlin for Its action

The hoots and cheers atd whistles whichgreeted the paper were tromendoiiH Amid
tnom Col Cruder fiom his seat baitway back

5 from platO arose cud shaking another
document the attention of the
Convention When quiet came he sailI that
he had a resolution to otTer as a sulistltuto
In times past ho hid favored coalition but
now he was disnonrnged with that Idea

<ed that all such thoughts should l-ea In the cowing battle and Incidental ro
inarkea that the County Democracy hud dwin ¬

died to an Infinitesimal figure
l The Itenubllcans In this town have not In ¬

crease 1 because their cow ardlfl In not nom ¬I bating lenremtailvo men declined Col
Crag r I hel1o Wtshould nominate a He

j publican for Major mal ot
A tes and one win m albrdYllnbl1
p trefT to Tumnmnv Hal man I believe if

wo elf et one of the llepubllcans of
this city and Ithus throw down the gauntlet to
J ahlmln wo will have the support of nil good
cltlz ns I bold In my hand a resolution which
nominates such u man Hu Is a man ot brainsa man of busineSs and In uvory way Is
lied 101111 thlllreat omcl I put him In nom ¬
ination btellse not believe In Ihe-
MIIlaeIICoueltonlonl I now formally BSC

to the
lor Mayor of the HOI Chiiuncey M 10mlDllon

With this thor was tt riot 01 cheers In which
eien nomo of tho wolknwl calico men
joined I looked as was to
be slnmleld for tho cheers continued on
pad onJ Lean who represented
Mr Dei In theOonvontlon from thoTwenty
Uwt district rattle his WOO to further dietsevn nfur llm otbuis had siiimiUl I Kven
alter the Twintvllrt diamondback cro-

wdI

hl aid wn > t8 ntlnukd to pound
tie llooi with ciaoB and umbrellas

J r Huwes shot up and seconded
Mr DeionH nomlmitlon Jhls brought outI more oheri and then III ss Initeilol walked
out ID fr ut of the I In front
of tb platform with his bit band lammod deep
Into his truuBors pocket and started to Bhuvv
fcawunnist I on a Itotmlill an mandnolnt hadpe n the nomination nt Mr lIe Of cuuisolie sii no one surpaieJ Ii In hIs reel Oct
fortlie groat IBpulil nn CIllolald Ifr thin was
a Presidential > ear hu no clrourMuncea object to the nomination
lull lRepiibItau straight tlckt But astraight Jepublcal tlkit would not have theghost of I In the battlo pout month
Tins wa a light for municipal a
nothing to do with the politics of olcelIJa
this nail n und avtrythlng should be done
ieasonubly und In ordor this Is a favorite exprhson ofI Mr Puttonon to defeat Tam ¬

teeny Hall Ho reliariitud his expression oflept lor Jlr Dupevv and then asserted thatf thete FISH no liepublliau In the town powerful
ruo gii fit ll4 to overthrow Tammany Hallwith him Ho Insisted that Tamrnauyr

ya aching to havis iiiiaigbt Ilepub
Ican ticket nominatedI Hu hoped Colniger resolution would not pruvul
slit he lliougll It very unkind of the
Culm el toil even wicked of the Colonel tothing llmt tbirL had beon a wish to delay the
pond utluiy Ha Iegged the Jon entlon nottu tlrlpatu Ity work Itnt tu uo ah nd Ollly
intliviiuof of hUrakolutlon rite laiolutlouoidiot iesk uKHlnut a straight HeiMibluun-

i
ItIc t tl caleu fii Ii toufereuo 01 the itsitilde to see what bould 1bA donJ ohl ttW10 larke ci the T Wrrirst

untbusIsotieclly In favor of Jlr 4ePKW II Dpi 0 tLuuJitlliatI vriti llrlJOI or fei Jesse N tow fo Cmvlii District Attorney
lind1 olthttr Jam 101111Or i or Edward J

lUI IQr lrijdetit of Ittti Hoard of AlderlivpubKeausj would WI tbd 4ck
1 11jI llu pt up yth a tkd4 whir will tli

I IU tTilrlyllie Uptiwiltor I> t-

jllI
rT-

r Clarke and ombodyJ 14lcJq
Liii 100 To Jitminany
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fi1I > f1 ojltve u Ida Jew ysssIfll I lu c i r il f1 if it IJthiIn uoinliatlUaT I
p i ip wii tii full LiiuwlHi lUproJ1IiIi IIi I 1tpuifrn1 l 1 AIIUi l IJtll tsiiipad h lit 1 I v 111 tin a Il lual
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they meant a comtntlon ttekotthat IIs thedptriot 1leiidcs didnt hao A row among Ieeuln ITldinK the OmCt tem
Henry WM for Patterson and aldthat possibly if the lUpub Means kept on nornlhating straight tickets for a couple of hundredleans they flight strIke It onoa Ito Tinted toknqw what their ttittrs were RS gOtI citizensand James A nlnnehnrd of the TwintyMrst

IntlJrftplf1 tfckeSl To n°mDnl8 straight
Nathan Llthatier believed In a utraleht no
publican ticket throughout rind declared thatIn the lltpublloans should bavo thehead of the ticket There was a dealmore talk and finally the vQto wasIrA onCol

was rllerlnomination of Mr Depow This
Ayes 43 noes lOt
The leaders Who voted aye wer

w niamieafy Crntir roprI DSmith ae 4

Tho loaders who voted no were
Murrar i otllns French Blmpeon Van Hehor

mIn hean Iatisrson Illllliri Spa Altn
Wamkr ShIm Relsenweber Nu1

ron< BreI nO Mesrn-
sThs

ly
Twentyfirst district people were addened by the vote and Col Hhepard was asquiet M a lambkin Mr resolu ¬

tion were then rushed Pattrlonl the din
Itrlct leaders were then Ippolntdthrollh as the Confernco CommtleO y afterwardpnd orlnnlzed wl rOlllr with the Oounty
VemOrat the AL afternoon At

enll anne
rday CnTention ton al

COVKTZEtl DO 1JIBJSI
Mr Power emd Sir r ttcro > WIl Now

Oo nnlTtH u the r M LThe County Democracy held Its County Con-
vention

¬

In the large ball ot Cooper Union nnd
followed tho fashion by adjourning without
making nominations Haynoa Sixtyninth
lleelmont band tilayed for a half hour until
tho mass meeting arrived ExStreet Commis-
sioner

¬

James 8 Coleman was made tomoo
nary Chairman The handing In of credentials-
was tho occasion of uproarious applause atho
leadersmareheil up with the documents

Patrick Kernan of the Twelfth handed up a
resolution which proposed that n committee
composed of ono man from each district ha
chosen by the different delegations to confer
with other political organizations In munici-
pal

¬

nominations This was carried without
the slightest dissent The conference com-
mittee

¬
an chosen liy the different delegations

was mado up ni follows
Michael C Murphy Ira r nun David Barnett

Senator JoinT v a
J Lawrence VlIs O sr hJQflsrt Tlrdanlo WUlam

aI3n
P ttIobell

Jms
JbyIIury 01 lAtsnrieeJ rower Hon James

LOWDeSmith John Haves Ieter Harry olub ra1AIOOU 0 Culver William sad

X flood of roHOlntlons followed most of
which wore the regulation stock affairs The
resolutions pledged the Convention to stand
by the nol ballot law declared In favor of a
better > ot rapid transit demanded moro
pahoollarlltls recognized the right of labor

all good citizens Irrcspectho
of party to unite on clean mel for inunlelpal-
oflfces ant ithh one was Campbells iftho Oriental Clubl called tho President toprotest against tho expulsion of Jews fromItuslo-

T lion came a resolution read nnnorouslv by
Hoeretnry lltilaupen which announced tlmt nn
honest and fearless judiciary was the bulwark-
of the country liberty And applauded Judge
Laureneu for giving tho Uouuty Democrats
half Othe Democratic Inspectors of election

herobl a political party was thwarted In Its
gain control of the election ma-

chinery
¬

Henator Langbeln got up and proposed a
vote of thanks to dunce A Jackson for put-
ting

¬

the enemy to rout it waHcarried with
a storm of cheers Another shy at Tammany
dame In another resolution which accused her
ot dismissing veteran soldiers and sailors trim
odlee contrary to law After passing another
n solution sympathizing with Ireland In her
thetresa the convention adjourned to Friday
night tho same as Pattersons on cntlon

The mom of the conference committed
went right up stairs to the County licadiiiiar-
crs where a Rubcommltteu was selected In
five mInutes to pout oI to the Hoffman nnd
Inivo a talk with harmony committee
The subcommittee were John K Ahr Law
renco Wolls Ernest Ilnnlor P-
Mlicboll WlllnmJohn Joralomon M J
Itush AU Culver and Henry A Gumbleton

JUIOOKLTX DEM ocnt rio fHZaiAItll S

Likely to Be Isharp Cantet In the County
Convention for H her Iff

Today wilt be the first day for the registra-
tion

¬

of voters In Brooklyn and the registrars

wi lo on hand at tho US polni places from
II to 10 A Mo and M to 10 P-

M to enroll the nettles The other three days
for registration will be Oct IS 24 ant 25 This
Is the llrst year that thero have been more
than three days for registration Tho poli-
ticians

¬

will watch the result of todays work
with much Interest and If there Iis a signifi-
cant

¬

falling otT in the registered vote in com-
parison

¬

with the first day In previous years It
will be luferi ed that the unpopularity of the
now ballot law Is going to keep a great many
voters from the 10lsiD November

The topiC in Brooklyn
yesterday was tho close contest for the Demo-

cratic
¬

Shrievalty nomination between Kenna
and Courtney It has ul along been well un ¬

derstood that Kenna was In the race and his
friends have been earnestly worklnl for him
for two or three months but first time
the Judge yesterday made 1 formal announce-
ment

¬

of his candidacy and asked for the sup
port of tho delegates to the County Conen ¬

tion Ho declared that should Courtney his
chief competitor receive the nomination be
would give him a most hearty support anti
that there would bo nosulklngin tho camp of
bin followers Courtney IB making the politi-
cal

¬

fight of his Ufa and has the powerful back-
ing

¬

of the old volunteer firemen and tho Print ¬

orB League Edward H Bchleuter a popular
young Herman auctioneer In Wllllamsburgh
will probably rapture the Itapubllonn nomina-
tion

¬

although Col William Mlchnll of Ihlfourteenth lloulnieut and Lawyer William
Kramar wilt have strong support In the Con
Mntlon

The threatened Gorman levolt against tho
Democratic organization Is gradually falling
lopjeoes and it lIs expected that If the Arlut
Hal reudtpi carry out their kicking tolies

extent nt nominating Independent can-
didates

¬

for Comptroller arid City Auditor they
wII riot toll morn than 160U or 1600 votes
Therl U every Indication that the vast majority
If Herman Demi cratlo voters will lemuln
faithful to the ttegular organization

The Democrats Imvo not yet discovered
null to run against Walloon In thn Third ConI
crcvb district nor have Cite itopubllcan can
illilntxs In the Second Fourth and Fifth dU-
trUta mateilallyil as yet

The Demo ratlo primary elections for the
choke legated to the various iiomlniiting
conventions wero bold yecttrday IIn the various
wards and county towns In accordum vvlih
tho rule with h has always existed In the
organization euch ward and town assoiili
wilt send throe delegates to oar hI Conventio-
nrardle NOf ibo political complexion of the
wind In the 1elortl orgunlziitlou
the control of ui luoIlol1lIs so well defined that
llckitts ou generally ariunged sovinl
alieuu and MJ Illrlla tilt roprismitatluii lafl
trl utd that sac ting Da uorallo
primaries sire Almost unknown Only two or I

thru 10lk place yeterdor and In
tile o unit want issue were Involved 1 Tho-
D uioiriiilc deiiornl Cnmmltttu wilt meet to-
night

¬

to ratify tie result of the primaries It
III not likely I any llrolt nlllI be iiiearnt
id in tidiliOtt lo the COveotlJ delegate
tile ctnlldalti for oOllstalJ alto named
at list nluntIanua Coirtufi und tb other leading
rihrlovally uidimtOHj will have their own
e Brd deleiist oiik Inhind thin in the Conven-
tion

¬ I

III wuU ri 9rtet JaJi nil bat1 hi lead-
er

¬

would e n Chew IbCountyfn-
otuuaud lint th illtcali wuula ll lull

niln ly iiutiainuiUd lo their ctiolcu of caldldvt for llrla
Nt Horn 01 the PorUi Club

Two dozen member of the Dmn < rittla Cub
of llbe city ut Noa York mit last unsung lu

iailrs if iln> old M > ulnlon at rJ llfth-
uxijua

j

which Hi rlub tOIlllor 711 lutI-

JUll
I VIIIIJ Il irs tite It Its
SlOW MUd lbs b1I1llul Of ll life tie tt kO t

11 club T7i2 dull l lo U fijniiip4 1

IIloIIIt Ji Igss 4i II iiiiatsl j MUii jailI
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ii Ihid1 U jJII 114 lull eiIry hWPUBI
jitftitfrvm UJW ufJ JeeIltifl lily

lIiV Vuul Mlntlttb-

lfil

IItiSI

A ijCjoril of thii 4i JjijgiiIe fi UIJ nll
Ilr JIt iit flij ublcun I UI Itun

gtlior e4iuroiui leit1 nIght s144 UI llO
lUllll-

lliffiiltft That title CB Bllon ll-
rl

4
lsrs In liekal ttt iiiiijiJiiUwg B Iruli-

jliiMrsu
I II Illrlpir tat IjiI 111 h-
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ue-
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HAM FM RENOMINATED

mAx XIAKKS RTRrRX OF T77IT fOVR

rlBJiltnit L8 AGAINST PLAIT
A Little nit or m Attempt U the Fntnnm-

Conntr Convention to thereat FuhItMay COM to Honethlnc br Election flay-
A tremendous attempt was mode yesterday

to place an Iron collar labelled l 0 1 about
the noble neck of Ham Fish Jr The tempt
was made during tho progress of Ihot
known play Tho County Convention which
Always has BO successful a run about this time
every year Tho sccno of the play was right in
the halls of Justice In Camel Putnam
county and tho actors woro all hayseed Itu-

publlcans who arrived In prairie schooners
and on tho trains of tho Now York and Northern
Itullroad Every spot whew a vote could bo
corralled throughout the thirty ralles length
of tho county and tho twelve miles breadth ot

Iwas represented by a politician with a long
gray board who walked with his hands In the
small of his back and talked national State
and lornlpollos with the staying power of an

The lion Hamilton Fish came to the tavern
with County Judge Wood and was received
with great enthusiasm He said that he cama
of ft freeborn race and that ho wouldnt lor
any consideration wrap the gown of slavery
about him Also he said I shall not bond
tho humblo kmo or eat mud oakes tot any-
body

¬

Am Ia suave to bo lashed 01 a titan t
lbs crowd yelled that ho wits man and
nearly drowned him with ginger ale tho Only
boorage

At 11 i 0Folnl the belt on the Court House
rang and grangers tumbled over each
other to got reserved seats The townships-
ate roprenntod by fortynine delegates and It
has boon the custom for alf tin m march in
yell loudly lot Ilsh tOIl him for anything
he wanted aud then go Ibo first whip
pir ot Insubordination tbls year was heard
when tin caucusing began unt School Com-
missioner

¬

James 1 Townor seen hustling
fiom ono caucus to another nuking delegate
to boom him for tho Assembly Ho scooped In
the township of Pattersonwhich yields only
BOton ole but that was allI ho got

Whim tilt delegates were IIrally seated
Mr Towner his hrothor anti tho rest of his
party sat atone nn two long woodol IJeneheloar by sat Mr Fish between
Smith of the iiow Female Collrgo ant under
Bberlfr J W Huron Mr Fish In
placing his friends was Illustrated by
tho fat that ther ware not lIve square
feet of floor room that were not
trodden by the feet of oflleeholdore There
was Henry Mobile an apprultor of laud
lor the new aqueduct Ueorue limo tho Supe-
rior

¬

ot lirenMors County Clerk Veeka WIN
lard F Agorthe Postmaster Mahopac Falls
John JJennctt the Coroner and 1ostiimMer of
Kent Abram Millar tho District Attoinay
Dam Inspector Ynle Domity bherlfT Day Tax
Clerk nud Constable Shove Justice f tbo
PICO iJatnos Assessor Baxter besides 1of Highway Commissioners and au army
of smaller omcoholders

When Supervisor lllno who presided want-
ed

¬

to know what tho pleasiiroot the gentlemen
was the brother of Townorroso lo his teat and
toad this resolution in I loud voice-

S We tho representative of the Itepublicans
of Putnam county in CIcntnl assembled
declare out entiro party and
herewith Instruct the nonifnoe of this cmvin
lon to be governed In all Instances by tbo ac ¬

of tint lopubllenn Aiml eaucuo
Youve heard th resolution whats your

pleasure gentlemen i asked the Chairmen
There was no reply and hi repelled tbo

question Ihis time a hoarse volI of aid
Chuck It in thp nato t akotJ-

tidko Wood spring to his loot and in sten-
torian

¬

tones exclaimed
lank that this resolution bo oteo down-

It Is au Insult to tlio nominee nod
Ihoro were veils of delight and mornful-

flngeis were pointed at the Tmvuers In spite
of tOo fact that the resolution had not IIenBCconded it was voted don by acclamtonJudge Wood got on his real n
nattvt Hamilton Fish for the Assembly

He IIs a man yelled the Judge who for
fifteen years has rcpiecented us lu conven-
tions

¬

anti who for seven yours served us In the
Mate Iegislnturu to the entire satisfaction of
bis innstltuonts Ho hits always sought to ml
vanco tbo Ilett Interests of his State in which
his name Is a household word He cannot bu
turn d atlde by throats ant he vvll not bo
dictated to Ho his distinguished hlmifll by
his abIlIty and two yenrs ago whon robbers
tried to steal from tile Stato tluoUKb the noto-
rious

¬

coilIng fiaul be Invstlgited tbo matter
so thoroughly that he droIolt nil tho rob ¬

bers Loth
Judco Vtood grow so earnest that his volo

struck the hills on the other side of Cilei elda
Lako and came tack and rattled tbe windows-

Weo dont want any man he salt to putt a
band around our mans neck und we wont
permit it-

lhcre was a hollow sound and tho grangers
knew that the Iron collar hud fallen tbrmigh
the Hoar fiom under the xlllalns vest and haildisappeared Moro cheers John H Eno of
fiiewster seconded the nomination of Mr Fish
and he was nominated by acclamation Not
ono of the men Irom Patterson town > hlp
peeped-

Mr Fish who had taken thin nomination out
of hits lofthand vest pocket thereupon put It In
his righthand vest pocket and tie first not of
the plO was over During th nomination for

tie far ot Mr Tanner
assumed a pillld bu Ho saw tho easy Irn 0
which ho hail cherished fur several years slIp-
ping away from him It was captured li > M 1

lard A AKr of Carinol The linldir of the
other ofilces woio renomlnat d ns follows

Kor nunl ileri t lH nrd C week or CamelFor Attornet Alt ram J Miller
For CoroaerJebn A Dennett of KeuL
Mr Fish went out and stood In HIP draughty

hnllnti two lololllel ermld be hosen to es¬cr Ilack Ho walked pioudlv In
after tie delegates haI cbes ad thorn

Mtlves hoarse hu uravely unnouncd that ho
was a und that ho didnt cur who
knew IIt Ho said that bo couldnt help Ibecause he was born that way

I trust locI lies glen mo tho judgment
be said lo iacido what ItepuUlcan principles
are and Ironulro liii one to tea h mo what Is
right My e nscienco will take earn of that

Mr Fish sail that It was ti o lute to question
his Ilenubll anlsm whero questions not of
jparty character came up anti tint ho was jus
tllli d1 In doing what was best for the State the
country nnd tho Uepub1ln party

o During the of the Legisla-
ture

¬

ho said measures of this description
wero brought up and I need maLo no apology
for my course In regard to them The HI ate
and th county wire intoiostid In the Worlds
Fnlr hill Putnam county would beneilt by this
Fair If It wore held In Sow loik In I orlnathat measure I followed the
ChuunceyM Depow Warner Miller nod Wll-
Ihim M KvartB Could any onn question thin
llonuhllcnnltn I Other Upubllnns In tbo
Legislature stood by ma and eleven out of the
fourteen base I colt renomlnattd I Clioors

On haturday the Dem oruU will hold their
convention when James W amen of hotillinaMt
may bo nominated aimlnst Mr fish He Is a
viiiy popular Dimoonit and If Patterson
doesn t go Republican Mr Flab may huvu
laid skdulngl-

EAGDVItX nilA III lion DICTum

Than DI Ion TOmrr to lifi trrasged Be-
fore

¬

Friday Nlitul
The P M L arrangements OIoaUlnlllllo

shape Titer am other Indication of this
than the action of tlm Ilei ubllcuu County Con-

vention
¬

ClnllIn the annouucemoi of the Peck
ham Conleionoi Coiumltto which Iin to con-
sist

¬

ol Mr Pocklmin Ouetuv II rchvvnb-
Horiiii IP Dcmlnir Dr lion aol Crosby and
Jomns IP Archibald Hut lie elrlous miter
talnty as be Mayoralty candidate Mill con-

tinual
¬

Mr Cooper is Ntlll nuldarlng till
PP position thnt be ball be tie nun
ddati Hut liioia seems lo lii smallI hopes
even iiiiionL Ill onthiiiliistit of the Pan its
movement tiant bwiii consent to rlln Tile ar-
tbatcfupi luinlpg thxjrattention I oilier
illr ctijnn und tieormre I lllv of JIm hilled
A liiiiltfouiary II antd IIla wan AssUtun-
tHiiataiy 0 Htiita undir llnynrd Jlut uiuel-
jgriit rluiitaiunuiftli 1 II Ii rmtiioto-
ifH

ii
In I liii Irojot 01 orrnrlpu IiliI i outin ut Ion

Iti iron mull tjuiniord hIiIJd IIlar8 IiIiIihoyer
and Ihat Ii a hear a liii allorllllIr to et
0 Itt lalOrllJll rulllJ Jliy higir thnt tue
fet that lie bus miover lied 411Y IrulltJl with
tileI wirJcguiesi Is St IIifileiiiit source uf
itr ngtli tocapuri lbs lab T vol

All ufilial1I M1 Ii foimiiltta wlllniet to ¬

dir lii tin room at the 4 Mori llnll annex
unit fit eorillipnwoji nil Aiu iiuolbi rUtti U4-
IIthis I will Ito WittIluhl will l HI IHi dao of ttli-
Miitfui JIII11iilCoiiiiiiliiNitiiiK r Si 1-

11IJIIIIlIlnuI1IJI i IIt IU fuwmilij ijjiI 1 i willI
I1101 Kill II y illli I r CIJIIijoit wbii III tttloij for IlrHiiy

dlI 911 of iJie proem Ithat III C ilvtufI
IIn iii1-

141S01S41ti im WM a ii iiiy uruwulc iPObiiii M-

isJ

l

° Y IC dJiiotiiflt jIll IOiSJy
lI bsl fail ptii1s out pow iUugh it was-

mteir nnilrmuI u I bn llus II IIiiuuu PUrl
nt gieb i ii lilt u litvll hilllif luik I y I he iiKKf I iniuutcT S Ii ioiiilt itu lie iiii tim

111111I tieI ii 55 II l dan uinl Ilimit tii Id lIt
Jhoj mv gusted I s Ii liiiJ tip eniiii nI HI iiy

<ltt 5 > llll 1Irt t I II tJltlt Hi I lie lilt Ihut
fminutiif icf ii fit 1U Ii jCi I lit lhu mi
I f1I1Ud bUIJ3U ut I II MUeibOJ-

lit

IIMSt 111 m l 0-

flOWTfllSN
VII

O1 4 In the Jagietulu-
jsenvu4 Ill sflrnrmn O A Murtball fmo-
rrallc JtipusIlsihse from lmvi lxro in
IIwju nl I Ill tn tIIM AuklrMJ

heI l ofr 1IlIV1IJI Ill IfUf Ililltl HIO-
Ii tlu Iheifer1 I oji iiil w-

rlllllu5 l II Ulo1i I tttiiuif W Uoliflitf-
lJIIPlcll e lIIure iu> iiUlli 110111 JIUlISISI itt

todvd till MOtldlOK 1IJItII jsygaeaS-
1w eOsuorshiiai
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DntlOCJlATtC iiannicvr-
Laadlg New Jersynn Asebls at As

bnrr rrk to Sat Ox
Asnnnr PAUK Oct GThe Dtmooratlo meet-

ing
¬

held here In Educational Hall under the
direction of the Dtmooratlo Society of Nw
Jereoy was not very largely attended because
of the poor railroad facilities anti the heavy
storm Among the prominent Democrats pres-

ent
¬

were Gov Abbott Congressmen Glc son
luitncr of Now Jerso and Turner ot New York
oxSenator Edward F McDonald of Hudson
county State Henators FftlfTor and Went As
Mm Fill nn Marsh and PH ONeill of Hudson
county The following letters wore among
those read

Nrw YonK Oct 4

wI HcKian Knulre fterrlam-
DEMI Sin I regret that I cannot accept the

Invitation I hiuo tot eked to attend the meet
Ingot the Uxncuthe Committee of tho Demo-
cratic

¬

Society of Now Iolse on tthu sixth Inst
I am sure that It IIs noi necosnary for tile to
assert tue faith and oonlldence in the work
tour Roloty has in ohargo 1 Ilimly b lloo
that If we nro to reap the Dmuocratla hirvo t-

rlie and ready for unlt will only bo ilono by
active Intelltaent patriotic efloitB and thor
ough organization Tbeietnro 1 have an
earnest desire for the prosperity and success
of societies such as with be rcpn suited at
Asbury Turk on next Monday Yours very truly

OnoVEH CLKVBLAM
Chairman Dunocrnttt Sotlttjf of Row fey

Hogrot I am unable to attend lleturn-
Oloo onbalnarto Congress nUll keep Now Jer-
sey

¬
In the san In the now light for freedom

AMOK J CUM1IIN0-

8Ilosnlutlonn strongly condemning Bnrakqr
flood tho Administration of Iresldont Harrl
Son and the 1orco bill wore adopted When
Col Harry O 1ago of Unyonnn City ofletod the
following icsolutlon It wasniloptod with cheers

Hrtvlrnl That wo as welt dtnoum the po-

litical
¬

crime coming nenror homo In this uu-
waruinlod BOll outrageous unseating of n
Democratic Konatot at JTrentot for the purpose
of cont nulng Itspubllcan power In this Stuto

District Attorney William ItI Wilson com
poet tbo chair Hu iIs Chairman of tho locollie Committee of the society Senator
George T Serhs Cloy Abhett Iceman Tumor
the Now York Congressman United btntes-
tonitorBlodgott Congiensman Jacob thou
senhtner and As > embl > mon Campbell and
Marsh mndn fit oocben

A huge ox which had been roasted on the
lawn west of the hall was forvod In barbocuro
style

XJISFISAZWUISThG rorstia
A United Stat Comml lonrr Interferlne

In the KeElitrntlon In Elmlrn-
EivtnA Oct OA lively contention hen re-

sulted
¬

from the first days registration under
the new law On Saturday morning United
States Commissioner Davidson Issued an order-
to all tho supervisors of election to require tho
presentation ot tho naturalization papers be-

fore registering any foreignborn citizens
Many of tho bestknown citizens and business-
men have either lost their papers or they have
been dostioyod and registration was refused n
number of those who applied to have thoir
names enrolled because they could not present
naturalization papers Bomo of these men had
toted at every election for the past twenty or
thirty soars end their cltlonsblp has never
before boen iiuantlnnrd In a low ln ° tinces
such cltixons ohoiect to make oath to the tact
that they had hadnui cut ers tho date Issuixt
unIt till court In blob irnntrd and that they
tied been destroyed lh s tt ey wore not tier
mlttol I to do and If tbo Hoards of Heglhtry-
inalntnln this iiofltion nt their future meet-
ings

¬

manv of the beatknown cltbens will bo-
dlfifrmchisMl

Among those whom roistrntlon wits roo
ftifod was County Treasurer I1 iMicle wh
came 1 1 this country when only 7 years of ace
and has youd nt even olfctlfiti In this citi
flue o hf I ecame nt ago Much Indignation is
onre sed lit ibis course aid the ConJiulh-
sloner lies been severely denounced Pro
Charles A Colllii of the Cornell Law Depnit
flout ua a knd for an opinion as to tllA legal
ityof the order end today telegraphed Irom i

Albany thin clll7 ns could riot Ito required to
Ipiesont tl er panors nnd If they loon tbe rc
inilro oath or i ttlrenslilp tho Hoards of hog
Islry must of iiocosslty enroll their names

DK31UCHATIC riCTOKY IN NOHTICII

For Ihr Third Time Connrcllentn Brpnb
Inn hlroll bold lfl I il ttlred-

Norwicii Conn Oct GFor the third tlmo
Thurstrn 13 Llllllirldeo Democrat was
elated today Flist Selectman In NorwKh
tho Itepubllcan stronghold of tho Stto Ills
Demociatio associate on the ticket Doral A
Drlges was elected too Tho Demorats also
eltted faninuel II Freeman Town Clerk anti
Treasuier anti the rest of the ofllcos wero-
dlvidud 1 otwoon tti o two Pili tie-

liutorui Mi litlilbrldxe entered thin Cold on a
ctlzensn form ticket tho town had nlvvays-
II eon solldiy liepubllcnn lot years II vun
ruled br a llonuhllcun ring who squni derod-
the public tunnel and rotted up II thientinnc-publle debt Then there Wild a small rovoiu-

iII Ion Mi Lllllhrld who IN a prosperous
fftrmer und Jackxonlau Democrat ha roolulld
the tax en Irom 10 to 7 mills aiit the tow n dolt
tSlOiiO Ho promises lowlpo It out entirely
Ho tIs supportd lIy tiximying Itetmllians us
well as Ueni orals for the story of Vemlrulo
onomi and thrift Is an eloquent one In tills
town Ills majority today was 109 The old
Itepuhllcim iimionty iixcd to ba Irom 100 to
COO The majority for license was h2Q0

The Thirtythird Congress BUtrlelL-

OCKPOBT Oct C General Intorost Is folt in
the DemOrntld Thirtythird Coigrcssl nal

ij Conontion which meets hero tomorrow In tho
old Court house This Is duo to the fact that
tho Itepubllcan parly lIs nil disrupted over tho
nomination of George A Davis an Erie county
man Htrenuous efforts am being matte to
force Congressman JoIntJ M A lie > to take a
second term und It w ud not be surprisIng to
sio him nominated There Will a mooting of
tbn lor ding Democratic loaders In Buffalo last
wi ok und Mr Yllor was urged to stop Into
the breathh and iarry tlte Memocratlo purt to
victory In this district Among the oilier avail-
able

¬

candidates whose names urn mentioned
from Niagara county are exCanal Lommts-
slonerI Jameh Jackson Jr of this city exAs >

femhliman W Oarrl Ely of Niagara Falls and
Editor O W Cutler of the Lock port lIIun-
Erin

i
county preseuta W L Bunting of Hum

burg

Mr flame noun tire How lie fan Speak
In tbe Ohio Campaign

WAR lNIITOS Oct Secretary Tllalne paid
this afternoon in answer to inquiries on tho
subject that he could not at this time say posl
tlely bother hu would bo able to take an
nctlvo part III the Ohio campaign or to accept
th Invitation to attend the expnslt on at
Atlanta ifs iald that Mr McKlnley hind cnnt
himi an inUtntlon shut that IIH bin ii train AM Ito

fln ioi trim all tho nsulHtanin m Jill rowei
would like vary much ho out to KI to

Ohio In Mi McKlnayn Inter st just as II-

wlIoIItIo hInt plaiatira to go to Atlanta hut
of the IOIlIIouIllo nloIIH t

i list pta so Ipressing Ihat ImdlI I not Iii very
wIll how lie oiild absent himself cipucinlly an
the Pjaitldout Iis awuy-

AJonmoutli Couuly Nominations
FiiriiiniD Oct 6Tue Hopubllcan Conven-

tion
¬

of Monmnulb county was held hero this
afternoon Idmimd P Wilson of hind Hank
the law partner of Ktuto Henator henry M-

Nevlus piaHldad Hal Allnlra of Allaire was
nominated for Rtate Henator as Panator-
Nvvlux Was I OllJ ellad by aiilsig health lode
elm a noin potion Mr Allade U a von ol hue
mail win steiihiid isrus Iron wmks In the
pine wood of Uonmuutb county llltv or sixty
yanriago Ji bn Hulitaid Ihe Collaulor offf-

I
I JKeptune towinblp Hhillvf In Asbury Park
I
I MM nominated for tba County Clerkship

TjipiuiisTJ Ilanbrook the boaan lioboldir
of IllIrltalJ towushiip wlIlloullllJted torjiberifl-

disvlsgtuej W4alel a Hl> ultltt u Usia
rjKcinxiTl Oct IIIbe IVtlfD In Coving

I

ton lIII> was conducted by bullet on a plan
omewlmi similar to lip Aiinlrallao nrfUm-
Illlli rtotbmlliodof sohusig bore line io ii

vhs vor Tis rsult WHH lj i Utloii nfJ T
Jijoinn flu Id pili lcii ariiilaif for Murpr-
by M niuii illr 01 1HI JIll lUpublirm I ulni
i lei i l ill ity Wi iifi r liii out oti five fit
it rinn II aollbt II i oil huh liISti ioJ Ih III
Illi hell IIIMIIIlusts 4f III1 Xlloll hoes tilt
JUlo SMa s lIld Illl At-

ilif
MOI-

iJI own U lln ioituuiilcui Q Mser In
liwe ityiI year iHi iJlhe aIl4l i Jlldallll-ur

i

lliifTW II uolt 5 until tfrouui lust viIos
W ye imiiiinjuerjy rictoui fur ultattJ luforuiul
Hlf
PMWSd AhiiSi Will Hut Uuu-

CHlPjiw54If IJU u lint Hun Mrjil A

Wlld off Ibis city nlriii lbs Jfonrub Hinnny-
lltiurJ Uduy hat lis t> ir ui> t>irtlf do libel
towopt tll lIijusgst1ci uouitunltiiu to Con
grass from this district Mylogtliat lit IfUt-
bl potl tinof mouvti to piaJt LSp to uJt1or
Itti a iciMiuI1 raSS3IIIt Th rill hiJIpti-
It >ugses MII Charsl A Jhiiluli slit ie
hhe piitlrjij iiviiilitHf Lea o IUIJIIl t uu
1liii lam hi4 tlfri 1 by JlffcrJ lii 1U L-

ad4
>

II UUUUi0llilit Hf Vrllff1 J eUlJtliU HUM

11101 iljut uutvu rtift up u Ja rur-
i

1

Ji cud
4AJ1I 2 WM ui tiavM txuusu

STEPS TOWARD flARMONY

FLown AND TITCtl TO JIB UNANI-
MOUSLY KKKOU1HAISD-

TV > DaMoemU Anlee Uy Rn > Is the
Pout Unfa llonutnvva DItrletTtimiiy Take the TVnthlhej Voorbl
Men Claim the litvrnlbIlnt Words

The meeting of tho Illlgway Committee at
tho Hoffman Houso last evening attracted a
largo gathering ot Democrats to that hotel
Chairman James W Kldgvvay nnd Committee
man Samuel A Uenrdsloy Charles M Preston
Samuel J Tltden Jr and William II Tiacv
worsen hand at 730 tbn enrhl hour named
for tho mooting to try to carry out the State
Committees wish that the Democrats of this
city should unlto and elect as many Demo-
cratic

¬

Congteismon and ABornblvm as
possible But the Chairman lied received
communication for the Country Democracy
asking for delay because I g members wore
busy nt their county Convention arranging
for quite another kind of harmony an alliance
with the P if L and Hopubllcan forces on city
and county matters Thoy suggested OX as a
time at which thoy would bo ready to meet tho
State Commlttoomon Hut it was 10 < before
their arrival enabled Chairman llldswayto
call his committee to order-

In the mean tIme tho corridors swarmed
with Democrats discussing the hances of an
agreeMent Congressmen Cummings Dun
phi Qulnn Turner and Bplnoln greeted the
friends thor hme been uMo to see io little of
lately Ihoy woio all Intorcstod In harmony
In Congress matters Among the Tammany
men were filchard Croker W Bourko Cock
ran Thomas F Gllroy James J Mat tin lrank
T FltzeaiaM John F Cnrroll Job A Can-
tor

¬

IMward 1 Hugan Assembljmnn Blumon
thaI J C Lulloy and John Delobanty

Tbo Now York Democratic organisation mon
woro Assemblyman John Martin John I-
VVoorhls James D McClelland Henry Murray
Assemblyman Kerrigan and D W Carvalbo
Ellory Andoieon of the Association of Single
Tax and Iteform clubs to ralso tho tnndnrd
of our Congress representation floated about
and favored all sides with his views on the sub-
ject

¬

Mr Croker Mr Voorhls Ion Spinola
and Mr Carvalbo met all together and In
greeting each other crossed hands

We are going to get married was Mr
Crokers comment as though the old super-
stition

¬
augured that tho chances for thesoupt for union were good

When tho Counties moved on tho hotel they
wero In solid column and Included a very fair
section of the County Convention that had as
Bombled In Cooper Union

Tho committee room became crowded andthe cominltteemeu put thelt hoods together ua
Ithough to counsel1 for their own piutuctlm
1 his purpose became evident as BO m as Mr
Jroston had nominated Uhrles II Do Freestthe olelk of tbo State Committee In bo clerkor tho sub committee r then Mr lllrien
Iprovided acalnK the commltloo being mi T-
otaled

¬

and talked to death by moving thateery ono not an aecrolitol representative of
< no oi tbo organizations bo requested lo leave
tin loom

Chairman Jiukson of the County Democracy
said that their Cmferoico Cummittio onslstol of Iwentyfour members but that there
wis n subcommittee ot nine Clint would probably dp to represent tbo orcanlrntioi It It was
desired to keep don it the numbers us the mo ¬

thou would scorn to Indl ate
Chairman iildgway explaIned that thorn was

no dl po ltion to millet tlo numbers ofany representation but room with limited airUckran aid for Jiimmany hull that theircommittee numeicd live but that they hodno uijoction to any lisplav of numericalstrength that liar one else might doom pioixirMrJaeksnn was muse i by hits to guy thattbe County Demooiay would tryimd get alontwith nine
Chairman John Martin ot the Voorhls party

said that n riinoutntiou of eight was lriucenuiich for thoin Tho cominitteeB us nn
nounoed were as follow

Tammany IlauRicharil Crnxer w Hnurle CockranThomas KUllrny frank I HUnerald Jame J Martin
CniiBlr Demwcrncy Uiar s A J ck > on usurIes J

L ° W Wat iivIltheIl tritet arrisoii Ii LornwrSuitith ietsr tiusk iiarry C 11am ISitilun CitiWsttAtitjti tutyi
Nsw York Democracy John K Aonrhls Henry hutncr uiairerla it p taaauiaiiCmtSSCharles S titillate 11 Lei In
The door was then cloedon the conferenceof these hnrmonv olers IhinuHbrciime interitlng nt once Chairman Jackson shinedin bysavini that the County Demo rats listomo piepoied to nrrmiru a tettlemont of

all the dlilerencos between the local Demo-
cratic

¬

organlutlons on Congress and AsHem
bl > matters on tile basis ol oquulil that
hind aiwabs irs ailed n times of general union
Jtul Mr Jackson could not oral ieit did notrofran fromttilnc that hIs orcaiilent hail
undo overtures toward conforoue that hind
not boon properly trcntcd by Tamnmnv

MrCpkrnn bogged to Correct Mr Jacksonby aiding that Ininmiiny In answering theotter to confer by referring It to the eominlttounovvln Session hud pledge Itself to abldo by
whatever ileUslon the oommlltoe might rt ecu
lie italotl Mr Jackson toiiiakeaslmimrplodeo
In behalf of the County Democracy as a pro¬
liminary

Mi Jaeltson answered this by Insisting upon
lila original proposition that the division of
district nominations should DO equal between
the two orKiiul ntli us The practice of theparty as shown In the appointment In State
Conventions and State Comraltloe and the de-
tlslonof the Courts ito the law lu relation to
elo tlim olllcoru wero all cited In support nf
this claim anti Mr Jackson Bald that they did
not appear before the committee as litigants
or consider that U constituted n tribunal
thouub they would go ax tarns anybody forharmony

Mr Cockrnn Insisted that nn agreement to
abide ity tIm da islonof thin eoimnltt tie was apieriqulsllo to the conference if Itwus to uo-
compllfh nnthing

Po Ico C mmlssloner Vnorhls Interjected
that the Demo ratic mganiziitlon ready to
abide by the decision 01 the committeeJackson did not mot Ins piolTor but
ollerod to ooiiiedu the reuoniiiiatlon of Congrnssmen Htch antI Ilowor as union can
ilnlos Sir Oichrui suggested the addition ofCongressman Cummings anti the Ninth districtto this luSt of union cundldutis Nona ot tha
three ha said was 11 member of the organiza ¬

tion Mr Jackson objected that this
would tease an odd numlor of illntrlcts-

fI five This was passed oer suitMr CooUion hUKkehted that it would mvo tuna
and tiouble to eliminate In m the dlscusiluii
all of the districts in which two Di moralscould saloly run without giving n Ilopuhllcnn-
n diane This rBultod In titLing out of thering the Sixth district Turner the Bovvntli
Dunnliys the Kighth McCnrtliyV and thoNinth Cummlngss ISctli factions am left nt
llbeilv 10 nnmlnata In these districts Title
tail only the lonth and JlewnUi t j be ills
hoed of Tiimmanv announced that slits
would lo slllxflad with one ot them and
Chico the Tenth wheit len HpluolaB ra-

n
¬

at ins inati IIK probable i ii ii tiisi 1513

ofih leroalulneillarii t was not no easy It
In ludcs the hoteutoenth AMemlly dMrlct
whoioi ttin new Dunp cnitlo orgoulzatli n U
SUh strong under Justice Murrays tendon
Bhlp aiiil l II nigriHkinanJiilnnI I i n rnembernt It
A u iri energoilcillHpinoasiowbethertheCoun
ties ur the N oorhUli eoploshould have title noin
Iniitlon was thIn jiBnntedto the astiqisi od
Itiioe Committee JUcurn Jacks n lied Iowur-
nn OttO hide und l onus und Murrny on tbo
other Itigagod in it Tbo old charges of pill
lug out shun und YWinpIo wore burialagainst Tower ID Murray and retorts of stint
laruml woiie Ilolltlcal cii caner went made
Each chaructorlod ilji othiH matiinint IK
uiiiuiilllledlr fulbe arid they got Into u consid-
erable

¬

heat
Thor wiLl an IndeKcrlbablo unction In lietone end inaiiiier wIth ubliu Mr CocMirim ofTnmmanyx geacsil lng I rltui came lo tlm

rescue of the viiIlflflittle and exprexvad binregret that old friend ihould IndulgA In-
KO tiller contention Tlm si ttlemeiit of tti
moolnlltous qustIn a well as the oektorus-
lIoli of the Awwmbly illslrlct reirefeintnlliii AS
lo wblU tlibtuta Cdiimlteo is givutiy-
c

con
rud will ueceillat soother weelloit-

Ucrllae be Oltmmun Nomlaalloa-
Ilbcrt lfcman Tra ur r of Queens

county who va nomlnutod by this Gleason-
Ltiiiiity Convention a seek ago filed his dec
llniiilun of Hi iioinlBiilon with tile County
Cloik t etertisI i II trill lmss aiupdldaU In this
Jmocfullo CuuvADIlou Ui UibuKI ut Jutuukatoday

Mr Ulber fla UulgdJ-
ams

l

II Olbrjoyii raolgnatloo from the
Janimsoy CowrnllU of the Twiitrfourtb-

litlrdibtrii aluru1 frmn lJj form Ic-
itblihi it wcs i uMI > ljw l In Hun lay a tuuw OIC

firwis444 yetttcrdcy u itinuun Julio C4ihj-
raise

To Uflorm lnflNnvll
kjlRjWJiUc lid l IS Outfunji l use IssueI

a proclwhitlOn u>4rilii She JiaMlsJctUrl lu-

i sirs tfmiill Oil 1mett4sy Hit It-

OlbCvti

fuoosihisric-
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Absolutely
the Best

Who said it
If the manufacturers only

a grain of salt would be
taken with the statement

The Ohio State Food
Commission examined 30
brands of baking powder
Gen Hurst was the head
of the Commission and
Gen Hurst said-

ClevelandsIf Superior is
absolutely the best and most
desirable baling powder
manufactured

Soul by
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An Answer on Thinnclny or Friday on the
TrnlnmrnH Lit or nntn

The officers of tho ErIc road are not yet
ready to give nn answer to Cite roaiiests tire
tontod bytboUedcrnted Board ot the train
incas brotherhoods a week ago Notlco was
sent to A B Youniison Chaliman ut the
Board that the company wanted moro time
tn consider the list carefully There were
oigbtytbreo items and In order to decide on
some of them the company wanted to secure
data from along the road A monsogo was
Rent to Mr YoungHOn nt his hotel that the
company would gIve the committee an answer
on Thursday or Friday Tbe officers ot the
road were busy all day yesterday in confer-
ence

¬

and It In not unlikely that there will bo a
mooting of the Hoard of Dlroctoraboforo tba
matter Is decided for the requests of tbo men
involve a considerable Increase in tho running
expenses

Chairman Youngson ot the committee of
fortythreo saul yesterday that they were In no
special hurry Sonic of their roiiupsts were Im-

portant
¬

anti probably the company was going
over them very carefully lint they expected
a favorable answer ho said to everyone ot
the otghtythreo pioinMtlons

What wo really ask of the company said
committeeman IK a revision ot the agree
mont hlcb It made with tbo engineers find
firemen eomo limo ago but to Include also this
time the i OflrlPtCtrS uml trainmen The latter
nover had nn iigrtoniiMit with the company
Clio old atrionunt contained forty or shire
Hnoclllcutions c ncornlng pits hours of work
seniority of run unitl oIlier Incidentals W-
eiik nothing IHint Imnt betn concidod on tbo
iruuorlty if mads about us and nothing that
isis t ruiionnblo-

Jhc commltt nverthiit iSO per cent of tao
trnliimou belong to the federated orders It is
beloved liv vell Inlormed pi rsonn that the
trouble between the ompnny aid its men svns
prompted bydsibarged Knlgius of Labor of-
t lie ihulatlal tibia ant i Heading liullioadI i vvhonro
now out In tlnfold had would take advantage
of n strike of lirothernood men to yet their
plaies Nonrlv all tie men on the Kilo are
lit Il rhiiod men to whom lie Knights moi
hostile Tho 111 feeling bstvveon the tno oidors
bn boon mowing sin o the Nosy York Central
strike i nil tho Knights would like nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to di placo Roeial thousand biothets
for tho seiko of pu > iUL oil old grudges

1iitrlotle Soni ol America
BOSTON Oct 6The first delegations to the

national camp of tim 1utilotlc Sons of America
lmo urrlod In Hoston anti for the most part
aio bhouackcd nt the American House tbo
associations hondiiunt tors Tim order is rep-
resented

¬

today In twothirds of the States anti
Territories ot this country having 1200 lodges
anti n total membership of moro than 250000
Delegations arrhod this mrrnlng front Mon-
tana

¬

California and Colorado In alt 175 del ¬

egates are cpcctod Today the Ititual aud
Constitution Committees ore nt work on their
ropoit to bo presented to the meeting tomor ¬
row oncoming the olijects of the order It la
sated that It Is not antiCatholic hut Is non
sectarian and inpolltlcal seeking only to
guard the best Interests of the country It Is
essentially nn Anton nn ordo ond its corner
stone is the protection of the public fchool
system of compulsory education und every ¬

thing that Is distinctly American It demands
some chanuo lu the naturalization and emi-
gration

¬

laws

The Blxt jnlathe Armory Bite
The Armory Board at a meeting in the

Motors afHco yesterday adopted the Tomp-
kins Market site for the now Sixtyninth Itcgl
mont armory The slip oxteudR hack from
Third menuo to tho chuich on beventb street
The resolution favors this site for tho pres-
ent

¬

It may bo enlarged In the future

Norwnllt Voice lor Jlevnee
NoawAzx Oct 6Thua town voted for license

today by a majority of almost throe to ono
und Hdwin O Heeler the Heriubllcun candi-
date

¬

for Wniden was elected bvu most flutter-
ing

¬

majority Honors aro about even on tho
remainder ol thu ticket
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t ImDAIIVNIIHOVNOn Toeiitay Pipt 2 two
at smith Coventry Conn tby tin hiv A 3 Quick
Mr I him II Alljrnot Brooklyn sail llluBUlUal-
lrnviKir rnton Co-

caIRhEiJNiSIAMMr items 8 Trie to
Mm 111 li IMnkliam Sunday lot A by this Rev 1

CurCntet 5111th

AMrHVVIlllm T Atnea last Dlltrtct Deputy
Orand Master K ana A M SJ1 inJJenlr on Son
ilsy oct d at tin reilJenci of Ur Janus Wall
brooklyn

Fuliftal from rrhymnlancburchucooebridg N Jn-

to da nt J II1 M IarrlaiM will men train leaving
Coitlaniltanil Imlirii nIL at IUi4ii oclock-

AHHMAN
I

On Saturday Oct 4 Slit at Colorado
Fprlnici olorado John J Aihman la the 32dy < ar-

ct
J

lila IK-
Ntitlcn funeral htrtatle-

rHAICItiTTOa Saturday Oct 4 ateit 81 run
Costumes inspector Jeriuilah Jonph Barrett bt-

tovi liuitianil Jinnla Ilumpbreya
funeral to day at I 30 Ir M from his late reit-

ilnice itijjit ar lulaltTes frIends members
ntilan Literary Union suit luroln Club ot year
ttenili AiiemMy dlitrlot atio brother lupeetots-
plenie take notice

lliirlt >IVNNOn Set 4 Anjnila reoermann-
danililir ot Qiorge llentrmanu decfa dx aged II
years

Ftrvliei Inday at OF M at the rtildenc of John
llutikimper 5 Irure St East Orange N J Tat
Ilnrrli anti Epa llallroad to Grove it nation

HOTllAl llackeniack N J CMt 0 A Behest
lloj d-

Funeral from hli late retldenee S3 Tun it on WeS>

neidar Oct H at 2 Wi IP M Tralni leave feot ef-

Cortlandt it at 140 r JI and foot Chambers
at I I M-

JDKAIIITBDldenly atllulit ttJ Dot NDn-
Coimo Ilralll-

ynnoJ ItM Lntered Into rut inddtnly Oct 0 lIre I

Catherine M Brook
Funeral services this evening B oclock sharp at

her lat reilitenca 41 llalityet Brooklyn
nVflIAicKTbamaa Duchaeck Jr ued a

years anittlmonttis-
Fuoerat to day at 2 1 M at Iillp U L-

CAIiitOn Oct tt itt aertrad Calyer atA
73 yeses S months and 10 day

Funeral lerrlcei will be bell at 70 Van Buna
Brooklyn oa Wednesday evening Oat A at S
octot-

ikCAItStOITOn Sunday Oct 5 Bridget r widow
ot Michael rarmojy

Funeral today at Itt oclock sharp from bet late roil
deuce 4U Beekman its thence to Bt AndrewS
Church Duane It where a solemn maai ot requiem 4
will be offered for the repose ot liOn soul

CIAllKiOn Sunday Oct a Maria Eelk beloved
wife > athinletn Clark

Funeral today at 10 A M from St Luke HoepttaL
COFPKTUnth Mhlnit Mary Mnllane behaveS

wife of Patrick ColTey deoeaied a native at the
parIsh of Dannerale

than inland will be notified ot her funeral hereafter
COltN YVOn Oct A Mary Anne the buoyed wife

ofJuhnJ Cnrnyn and daughter thetate JobQ-
Fnllon rarlih ot InuUmagratu county Leltrlm
Ireland

I1elalh anti frlendi arereipectfully lavited to attend
the nncral trout tier tale resIdence 103 Columbia
StL Itrookiyn today at 230 iP M

JAItlEAt huis late retideace t4 Writ Slit it oa-

FrMar Oct 3 Jolm H Katie 5

Funeral eerv lee will tate place at the Church of Lbs
Incarnation Mndlfon nv and thet this morning
at 10 Doled Kindly omit flowers

OOIUKHIONK Ou Oct 4 INio Carrie Gold
tone aged J4 years 5 months end 11 days

Interment at Irluceton K J-

IIANIINOMdnltiMU lost Stacy B naiUana-
ceU 47 years montlm and 13 days

Belatlvee nnd frienda of Itis family are reipeetf ally f
Invited to atten 1 her funeral lerrlcen from ber late
residence 4W sVc 221 it nn Tuesday at 11 A U
Interment C > pren Hill Cmetery

II A MI II UN Suddenly at JucUoni Lake Wy
rmlnx on Batnidar AUK 21 Ibiv Jtoberi nay
llainlllon ot New York city

13 10 EAt liar lain resIdence 817 Wen Slit tH

New York Oct II 5 A M I K helnved wtreot 1
William Juil je and daughter of U anti E Coltrell
201 Vttt liUnt-

Foneraton Wedneilay Oct 5 at2PM which
relatlrei and friends are reipectfntly incited la-

termenl In Calrar-
rKAVPMANOn Sunday Oct o Abraham Kant

man In the 77th year of nil age
Funeral from hli lati residence 173 East 134tb st

on VedneBlar morning Oct P at ft 30 oclock Rel-

ative
¬

suit friend and memlerilof Tempt BethEl
also of Amen Centennial Lodge I o B M and of j
Mount Ni boh Lodge No 27 F and A tl are rs
rectrull Invited to attend

KEItniliAN Sunday Ook s Mehelai Eerrl
fail axed tw rears a unlive of county Longford Ire-

land
¬

Funrral on Wednesday Oct a at 10 oclock A U
from the residence of hli son Thomas F Kerrlg
mitt vv eit 4Jd it thence to Church of the Holy Oroia
where a solemn mass wilt be offered for the repo-
of bis soul tbenoe to Calvary Cemetery for taut
innL-

IMhtALLAt bis tale reildenc 401 Olermont-
av nrooklyn on Sunday Oct 5 the Bev Henry D
Rimball aged 63 years

KIMMKYOn Sunday Oct s Gertie L Zlmmey-
youngtit daughter of VmW coil lary O Elmmey
Smell 13 year II month anti lti tiara

Itelatlvei Suit friends are respectfully Invited teas
tend the funeral from the residence of list parent
ice Welt ISHtbit thU evening at T iao oclock la-

teruient private
SIAO JiEOn Saturday Oct 4 at lbs residence

of hli paretilfl usury and Catherine Uaf ntr 488
East HMhst John Lawrence tlainlra wed M
years

Requiem mass to lay at 10 oclock at the Church et
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Kait 118th ft near
Pleasant ar Itelatlvca sad friends Invited

MIlLHOn BaturdarOct 4 James W llllls
Funeral services at his lets residence 134 south SIU

ott place Brooklyn thU afternoon at 2 oclock
MOIIUNKY Oct s Jatrlck Mohoney beloved

husband et llargaret Campion 181 WasbtuftOB
place

Funeral today after solemn high mass at St Josephs
Church corner tth av cod Vtmhlurton place SeW

ath eland frlendi reipeclfully Invited
MUHiaiANAt Mount Klco N Y on Sunday

Oct ii after a brief Illnen V illlam C Meseman Ila-

the 77th year of his ago
FrIend are Invited to attend the funeral services at

the Mount Mice Uethodlit Episcopal Church oa-
WeJneidny

I-

f

the Sib jaiL at 1J8U F II Carriages
wilt be In waiting on arrival of train tearing UraA4
Central Depot Harlem Hal road at IHXi anit llilD-
A M L

3 t It RA YOn Oct 4 at hi tale residence rrk-
av eehawken N J John Murray

Relative and friends are respectfully Invited teat
tiind lit funeral to day at 9 oclock from the
churi 18th ii and llluwa-

vNtXVlllNOiiMinJa Oct V at the residence of
Ills mother Xi 1 Eat IWib Ui rbrlitopber Slew
nanlirnr> iilimally known as O K Edwards la-

the did year ill Ms at-

fNYKAI
I

Jouglikeepile N T on thus 4lh lull Use
garet wife ut tleliler Oye I

Funeral at Haveritraw N V on Ibe 7tb Init-
Fourf

jo

Lkeepue aulI Il vsistraw titffersplekae ropy
OII > lnTil > IOu tiuuday OcU S Marie widowed

f barilOhuilledt-
t

il
t > laliv < and Irlend are reipectfully lartud to 5>
lend tlje funeral from lit Peter Lutheran
Church corner Lexlim ton av and stab fet oo Wed
ueslajr Oct 5v at I oclock Juterueut at Lulheratt-
I miller

HTIMI kuddiulr Oct 4 Mrstrsh ClljaUUl-
rtguip wife ut ijrirg letuuip ged 07 yeses

Itelallit e MUd friends are reiiectfully belted to at-

iiuIi Ihe funeral today jut HI5 hi from her tote rt
ideate Ill Uswards Orogklyo 1 U Ictsruual
WdnKla-
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